Tekmar Purge And Trap Stratum
determination of volatile organic compounds in soil and ... - 2 introduction with the acceleration of
urbanization and industrialization, the pollution of vocs in soil is becoming more and more serious. volatile
organic pollutants analysis of volatile organic compounds ... - teledyne tekmar - a 50ppm working
calibration standard was prepared in methanol. calibration standards were prepared in a 50ml volumetric flask
and filled to volume with de-ionized water. volatile organic compounds in water - agilent - 3 * sparger
glassware is interchangeable between all tekmar p&t concentrators. sparger kits come with drain line, nuts,
and ferrules. atomx and atomx xyz sparger kits are interchangeable. gasoline range organics (gro) by
headspace/gc/fid - dynamic calibration epa method 8015c1 allows the use of average calibration factors
when the percent relative standard deviation (%rsd) is less than 20%. when the %rsd is greater than 20%,
linearity through the origin cannot be assumed and other calibration options may be used, such as linear not
through the origin. sample preparation - supelco - sample preparation - supelco ... supelco
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